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Rae de fa Pcdx Candies Connossieurs Prefer Them Street Floor
1 -

itiram & Go.Charge Purchases
made Wednesday will appear on statements
rendered November first.

cTlercfendisef cMerit On
Today's Specials

as advertised last night, will remain on sale'
Wednesday while quantities last.rMen&andfso of c Merit Only

Everything for Cash Everything for Lett Second Day of
the Month-En- d Clearance Fall Needfuls and

Novelties for LessMonth- - PIaa, Second
JHCOLJl dUKUC Big DayEnd

Twenty - Eig'fot Leather Coats' for Women
Novelty Tricolette SmocksME

Samples of "Globe" $12.95
. All at Much Less

Than Wholesale
These Smocks are ultra-smar- t,

of finest quality.
Of heavy tricolette, styled

with square collar, short
sleeves and white Angora
trimming V neck with
plain or fringed bottom and
the yarn trimmed model
sketched.

HA1LF
PRICE !

Only the best makes, the
smartest styles, the wanted col-

ors will be found among these
fine leather Coats. Three-quart- er

length and the jaunty jacket
length. All arc belted, for
greater warmth and smartness,
and all have linings, some of.
silk and satin. In green, white,
navy, brown and natural. Every
sale final, at half price!

Third Floor.

and Broken Linen of Other Fine

Underwear
in Seven Splendid Groups at

Great Sayings
Broken sizes, of course, but . a good

range in one style or another, and prices
that make it more than worth your while
to look for what you want.

Wool Sports Hose
An Unusually Low Price

Full fashioned; double sole, toe and heel, and wide garter-pro- of top, in brown
and green heather mixtures. A fine grade of hose and very special at Si.95.
Stzs to 10.

f
Peacock95cGlobe and Bristol

Shirts and Drawers
Sand

Delft
Navy Salmon Wisteria

Nile Burnt Orange
Women's Hose 59c

Lisle and mercerized stockings,
plain and drop stitch, in black, brown,
gray, white and fieldmouse; also gray
silks. Exceptional values.

Silk Hose $1.29
A small 'lot of Women's black silk

stockings. Full fashioned and with
mock seams. Lisle sole, toe, heel,
and farter proof tops. All sizes.

Women' Sweaters, Fourth Floor.
Winter weight Un-
ion Suits, sizes 42

and 44.$1.55ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipnun. Wblfe Co.

For theLittle Fellows: Finest Quality Georgette$1.95i

i

Medium and medi-
um - heavy Union
Suits, sizes 42 to 46

All
Silk

39 Inches
Wide$2.95Shirts and Prawers,

Globe and Stuttgarter,
fine wool and cotton
mixed. Regular sizes.

! $1.98
Plush Hats

35c
A splendid quality of soft, velvety

plush made up in the newest attrac-
tive small boy style makes this hat
a wonderful special at 35c. Sizes
2 to 10.

Juvenile Suits

$7.95
Odds and ends from our regular

stock. Basement-underprice- d for the
clearance sales. In the favorite Billy
Boy and Junior Norfolk styles in
smart mixtures and plain colors.

Ftesh Pink Ivory

Ribbon
Camisoles

$1.98
Of pink ribbon, of latin

Dresdens and of taffeta In
Alice and rose shades
the loveliest Camisoles of
all for wear with Georgette
blouses and frocks. At less
than you could purchase
the ribbon.

Street Floor

$2.45M e .1 i u m weight gray
cotton Union Suits in
a good range of sizes.

I

i

Small Boys'
Suits $8.95

Broken sizes in Junior
Norfolk and belter styles,
in browns, grays, tans and

. black and white checks.
Many aje all wool.

, Trousers
3 to 10, $1.45

Straight knee style, of
splendid wide-wal- e cordu-
roy in mouse shade. Full

cut with taped seams.

Fifth Floor

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upmu, Wolfe & Co. i

Unexcelled for afternoon gowns and for simple evening
frocks, blouses and lingerie. Forlhis sale only at $2.Q5.

Flouncings, Less $1.98
For afternoon and evening gowns, net and organdie flouncings in col-

ors and silk nets in evening shades with metallic embellishment?.

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Medium weight cot-

ton Union Suits,
long or short sleeves$2.95

Beautiful Plush Scarfs $4.95 j
Sizes 42, 44, 46 in men's
fine wool and cotton
mixed Union Suits. $3.95

Month-En- d Specials
Women's Rubberized Raincoats .... 14.25
Lingerie Waists, odds and ends

1.50 and 1195
Superior Voile Dresses 2.95
All Fur Scarfs and Chokers underpriced.

Extra Special
Because of a limited

quantity and the unusual
price, we advise early buy-

ing. Silk novelty linings
add to the richness of these
wonderful scarfs. Loop and
button fasteners.

Pajamas a Clean-u- p

At $2.35
All sizes to start this sale of men's

smart striped Pajamas that should sell for
much more.

Street Floor.32-Inc- h Amoskeag

Ginghams

39c

Dress Goods

Remnants
at Less $5.95 Extra

Secial
for New

Hotel Managers, Attention!

4800 Towels
Very Special, 25c.

Lowest Price Quoted in
Months on This Grade

Full bleached huck Towels, of good weight, white or
red borders. Buy all you want at 23c for this 5ale only.

Soiled Blankets
Sale Prices $2.7'5 to $19.75

In displaying so many-hundre- ds of Blankets on our counters,
a number are bound to become more or less toiled. So you can
save mightily this month-en- d on some of the very, choicest cotton,
wool raized and all wool Blankets In gray, white and plaids.

A very unusual price for this Serges, plaids, checks, coating,
high-grad- e material so desirable for mixtures, batistes, etc.. pieces l 'A to
house dresses and children's school 4 yards in length and from 36 to 56
dresses. Inches wide.

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upnun, Wolfe & Co.

Wash Suits
$1

One-piec- e Suits in stripes
some with solid color

trimming. Sizes 2, 3 and
4.

Creepers $2.45
Of durable pink or blue

chambray, white collar and
cuffs or hand stitchery.

Dresses $1.45
Plaid, checked and

striped gingham Dresses,
a hundred to choose from,
in sizes 2 to 5.

Sweaters $2.35
Slipovers in copen and

old rose.

Coats
$2.95 and $4.95

Medium weight navy blue
or black and white checked
Coats, sizes 2 to 6.

Little Folks' AUle,
Fourth Floor.

Vanity Boxes
-- The smart and convenient oblong

style in black patent leather finish,
fitted with coin purse and extra

White. .

"Dinnerware
To Clear at

12c to $1.65
A popular scalloped edge de-

sign housewives and apartment
house managers will appreciate
the savings.

Bread and Butter Plates.
Breakfast, Luncheon and Din-

ner Plates.
Open Vegetable dishes, 3

sizes.
Covered Dishes, round and

oval.
Platters, all sizes.
Bowls, Pickle Trays.
Sugars, Teapots.

Sixth Floor

large Deveiea mir- -
ror, well lined, "t feu

Sample !
Indian Head Aprons

Hand Embroidered
Envelope Chemise

49c 79c
w it h compart-
ments for fittings

More in style,
more in quality,
greater in size
than you can se-

cure on any other
dsy at 15. 95.

Without bibs; some slightly soiled, in white and flesh; band finish top
but excellent value for the price. Sizes 36 to 44.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Lipm.n. Wolfe A Co.
Street Floor.

10 Yards 36-Inc- h,

Longcloth $3.50
This is the 1916 price on

this splendid grade, perfectly
free from dressing. For this
sale only.

10 Yards 36-In- ch

Nainsook $3.95
Free from dressing, a fine

quality for lingerie and In
fants' wear.

Second Floor,
LipnuB, Wolf ft Co.

Women's Sports
Kerchiefs

10c
Clearance of Draperies at Half Price

Soap
Koko Palm Soap A

'Special, Cake xt
White Composition Ivory Combs 35c
Toilet Paper. National brand, 5 rolls. .25c
Hand crubs, solid backs, good quality . lOc
Tooth Brushes, bone handles toe
Hand Mirror, ebony finished, assorted

S'"S 25c to 1
Hair Brushes, solid backs, severalstys 69c and 89cBluing. 16-o- z. bottle jsc
Bulk Perfumes, In all the wanted

odors, oz 75C
Whisks. large, good quality 3 5C

Remnants

A fine soft finish in a
wonderful assortment of
broken lines worth much
more.

Variety Fur
Remnants
10c Yard

Black Lined
Coney

50c Yard
1 and 2-i- n. Pieces

ECONOMY BASEMENT

;retonne, scrim, iwiss, jnarquis- -Sal
Curtains

All single pairs of lace and scrim
Curtains, half price. Choice, pair,

$1.48 to $7.25

ALUMINUM
WARE

$1.98
600 PIECES

All Odds and Ends
From Former Sales to
Close Out at This Price

ette, filet, net and other drapery
remnants, 36 to 50 inches wide, 1

to 5 yards long, all at half price.

Clearance of Large and Small RugsWater Damaged Pictures and
TT - Good quality Frames and Pictures. Complete

.TramP Kh t'" and back. Sizes from 3x5 inches 1 Us1to SxlO inches.
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipmon. Wolfe & Co.

PoH DeiUn To rota PreeerTiaf Kettle Covered Kettle
CeMoroles Oven fans StraW '; Covered Kettle, ; ; ; -

All of superior quality, heavy and long wearing:. Come early
for widest choice. ; Viv.

' .vu '." .At

Navajo Rags
25 Uss

Genuine Navajo rugs and throws,
choice Wednesday at S2.07 to
$28.13.

Velvet Rug $3.45 '

A score of Rugs in size 27x54
laches.

Seamless Rugs $19J95
Three only, tapestry Brussels

Rugs in neat all-ov- er patterns,
9zi

Chenille Rugs $57JS0
Three only, J?ugs In solid rose

color at less than cost 9x12-foo- t.

Imported Rugs $4J95
Rich Oriental effects in 36x60

and 36x72 inch Rugs,
--fiftk Floor, Lipman, Wolf ft Co.

Matting, Yard 39c
36-ln- ch Matting, plain white

or figured in brown and in
freen.
Wool and Fiber Rags $9.95

Less than cost for these few
Rugs in sizes 7j4x9 and 7l3x
104 feet.

Rag Carpet, Yard 59c
Firmly woven, 36 Inches wide.

Buy this at less than wholesale
tad make your own rugs.

Women's House Slippers f Fruit
Jars

Half-gallo- n size; Sura SealSelf Seal OVRegular and Self ; Seal Wide Mouth, V AM
while they last, dozen;. .;V..o VV, V
-J' Noalesf less than one idozeri. '

Juliets andShort Linet
, Felt Slippers $1.48 $2.95Strap Slippi

Exceptional values in odds and
X .V. $ixt& floor, Upaaaa, Wolfe ft Co. --.

With padded soles and with felt
and leather soles. A number of col-
ors to choose from in sizes 3 to 8.
Very special!

tri - :
ends and short lines. Several dif-

ferent styles in the lot. Sizes
3 to 8.

ECONOMY BASEMENT. Upmu. Wolf. & Co.

THIS STORE USES NO, COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


